
 
 

 

  
 

How long is the course?  
10 days plus minimum of 5 days for the practical HGV driving. Your trainer will advise you of your course program and 
when and where you are required to be, plus theory test and practical exam dates. 
  
 
How will the course be assessed?  
Through mock texts during the programme, then theory test and practical exams. 
 
 

How do I get my licence?  
You apply for a provisional licence through DVLA before the start of the programme. Once you have successfully 
completed your Practical Driving course, your HGV licence will be added to your licence.  
  
 

Am I required to take a medical when completing this course?  
Yes, this is part of the DVLA requirement. There is no cost to you for your medical as this will be provided for you during 
your course and is part of your DVLA licence application. 
 
 
What is the theory?   
You will take online theory tests as part of your course in line with DVLA requirements. It is a hazard perception test, 
multiple choice test and case study. There are lots of mock tests you will practice before you take yours 
 

 

What happens when I complete the course?   
After you have successfully passed your medical, gained your provisional licence plus passed your theory modules, you 
will take your practical HGV course and test.  You will register with our recruitment partner ten4GB who will support you 
getting into employment.  
 
 

What is Driver CPC? 
The driver certificate of professional competence is a qualification for professional bus, coach and lorry drivers. It has 
been introduced across Europe with the aim of improving road safety, and maintaining high standards of driving. You 
will do 35 hours of CPC every 5 years. 
 
 
What is a CPC card? 
Once 35 hours have been completed, a driver CPC card (also referred to as a driver qualification card (DQC) is issued 
Driving professional without driver CPC is illegal and may incur a fine of up to £1000. 
 
 
What is Initial Driver CPC qualification? 
Part 1 – Theory test which includes both multiple choice test and hazard perception test 
Part 2 –Case Studies 
Part 3- Practical Driving Test of Driving Ability: reversing and driving 
Part 4- Driver CPC Practical test “Show & Tell” vehicle safety demonstration 
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Is work guaranteed? 

We cannot guarantee employment, but we are providing the skills and qualifications that are necessary to apply for 
a job within the HGV industry and will link to employers. Employers will be invited to attend the course, and share 
details about current vacancies.  
 

 
What HGV Licence will I gain? 
You will gain either HGV CAT C (for Rigid Body Lorries) or HGV CAT C+E (for Articulated Lorries) 
 
 
I have points on my car licence, does this effect my application for a HGV licence? 
No, there are no restrictions when applying for a HGV licence, even if you have points on your current licence.  
 
 
How much can I expect to earn when I become qualified?  
A typical starting salary is anywhere between £19-24k for an HGV driver. With more training and experience, you 
can earn significantly more. The most experienced drivers, can earn over 40k a year. Due to the current shortage of 
HGV drivers, salaries are currently being offered significantly above typical rates.  
 

What can I except from my first job after qualifying?  
Under current regulations HGV drivers can only drive for nine hours per day and this must be broken up by a break 
of at least 45 minutes after 4.5 hours of driving. This driving limit can be increased to ten hours twice a week, with a 
maximum weekly driving limit set at 56 hours 
 
  
What work can I expect to be doing?  
You can expect to be driving lorries from distribution centres to various drop off points across the UK. Every 
employer will have different locations they drive between, and different cargo that you would distribute.  
 


